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To Thixe Vim Itll 1 tin M

M 1) !i YOUR COLORS.

If .' i r there a time, wh' ii

DeuiuiTAts Hhimivl ftaii't t their
colors now is the time.

Nothing has incurred since the

EDIT0RI1L NOTES.

Tht Coart-init;.- il
!' fh- - rtkers

il thr. wiickd Bri't!i r bip

Victoria lifvs jegno.

i

et- -

FRAX E YM) SI AM.

There i little limsiness connec-

tion be' veen 'Inn (vuntry and
Sim. Mid away in thf receives
cil' the tar. aw. t I". isr, A.nei ica'.iH
seldom rind their ka Uith'io "l.iud
ot dre ims, rom inoe vnl luxury."

If Sum alone was involved in the
diltiiinltv with France ir ..aid he
Ci nparati vely a m i'ter ol lirt:
consi (jtience. Hut '' hen KiigUnd

a;iears upcn 'he se!ie,wi;u Hus;i;i

A r rrlff ukfi i" ' 'if z .".t

th i.g. it if. snif!. sii c- U

aftitn 'e in the French
dispute.

A 'oloif; '' J r:
Fl , i lvieil Hi' H'f" :n

if'r the ' her (1 . !', - t lit.'

w.s kp!: a pri-c-tie- r until
arrived.

Anrt now tuty aay, "TtM Pr s

dent i.s ('.)wrdly. Ft'anui: pqua'ls
ar Bi zzr.ii IViv he put to Hov.
ever nr bi his may be, R rii is
not to te 'oiupanionlise.

With VYalavn stamping Georgia,
yvever harangamg la vanp, auo ,

Batler and Tbomoson cavorting
over North Carolina, the Populists i

party can prove the possiamon ot at
least four members.

Ic Is Ntated that the President j

has tendered Judge (Jallen, of Xev
York, the appointment to the
supreme Court of the United States
in the place of the late Jadgej
Blatrhiord.

The last thing that a Gcenola
fKansasi Jastice of the Peace did
belore leaving Kansas was to rend
er a decision to the effect that the
Constitution of the United States
is unconstitutional.

"Yoang Man-Afra- id- for- - His-Hor8- es,"

who recently died sud-

denly was one of the best ot
Indians. His death may make
more difficult the task of govering
the Sioux Nation. j

Vice President Sieveason it at
Santa Barbara, Cal. We don't
know whether he is a "silver king"
or a "gold bog." We rather
suspect that he is with the great
majority, ready to take either gold
or sitver.

The Washington Star says the
Treasury Department is taking
advantage of the demands of the
banks for small bills to tarn the
tables on them and force them to
pnrchose such notes with gold or
gold cirtiflcates.

Notwithstanding the world's
great mechanical progress, there
are wine districts, in France, Spain
and Italy where the grapes are
still trodden with bare feet, under
the idea that the wine is better
when so made.

uLet their rafcals be turned out
and give onr rascals a showing.
Make room at the feed trough for
as," yells jolly John Triplett, in the
Thorn asvi lie Times. That is the
most logical piece of advice offered
this summer.

The Richmond Dispatch makes
a sensible remark in these few
worde: "And the way to meet hard
times is to live within your income.
The rule is a safe one either for
individuals or municipal corpora-
tions.''

And now some who do not fear
the "powers" behind or on the
throne are sharply saying that the
President's rheumatism was not
the result of overstrain "in kicking
the rascals oat.'' Si at least the
Philadelphia Times reports.

Things are not always as they

Jf

Ftoaten arly Heath for an Alleged

on a L'ttle diri.
A T"es nci.ni! from ''nil mm, Wi1

if. Va.. say- - f!i it M. U-;- r. a dnim-:- .
'Te'iilrr-'it- i iV ''o., boot

hoe merchants of '"'liciffp, was

'en urMiereifully by a of t( i.ly- -

iti.iT: a f'vv days for an uhejseil
u"t np"-- the eleven year ii,i ' "'!1-- l''

: of depot airent Utter at that place.
;!,'o-- s ivi5 tt.kcn from his hotel nt

.''-ur- am' carried 'ab-u- t ., mile from
,

'
and rlngifed into unconciousness

' left v. ! :. :)e.-;i- a! assistance. His
litioii is cr' .ca,. Jtoger- - j rotestcd
i'trwv.ice of ' to the last.

l he Jiurgaw Rai road
Directly after il was announced with

U'ldennc(. that a company
nhail the I'unbs they v.,Ueil fr the
inei-- e nab em)iiicnci-- i the work ol

.ling rai.r o; lro:n BurLta'-- through
Nb . Be, it and Washingtnn and on to
Norfolk, it was mnouiii e'l by a col res-"- t

pjiniant of the V i u i : r. 1 o u Messenger
that the work iia'l suspen,',,-,- heeaustt
"lie money to pay those eugag, in tin-

rk was not forthcoming. iVuother

orrespondant wrote the Messenger
coiitredicting tlie statement of suspension.

The fa st correspondent has now writ ten
iirm uohol ling what he said and from
v hot he says w- - fear the glorious visions
of ar important railroad has vanished
into air even before the glittering bubble
fairlv formed. We copy the 'atcst from
the Messenger enrre'-.pondr-n- on the sub-

ject :

''As to the new railroad. What are
the fact-- .' Watkitis left here last 'Friday
night two weeks ago, ostensibly for Ral-
eigh, promising to ret am, if possible, the
next , vening to pay off the hands, but
instead of returning, tlie next heard of him,
he was in New York city, and neither
Wat kins nor money has turned up at
Ibirgaw'yet, though promises to'scna tbe
money have been frequently made.

I was informed, the day I wrote the arti-
cle. In two of the men who had been at
work on the road iiom the beginning thai
they had quit til! they had got pay for
wh.it they had done, and I supposed from
what thev said that the others had also,
at any rate, if they had not then they
have now.

Xo doubt Mr. Hand is pecuniarily
interested in the return of Mr. Watkins,
and, as he says, he (Watkins) is expected
to return in a. few days, no doubt he is
whistling to kicp his courage up, and, in
his case, at least the the "wish is father
to the thought" that Watkins will return,
but his expecting him. doesn't bring him,
nor does it alter tin- fact lbat work has
suspended on the, and was practically
w hen I w rote oetore.

a'j one wojb be prouder to record the
fact It,.;' a railrcrd wis b"iag built from
here to On. lew inch v ere the fact, than
myself but wle-- men art like Watkins
ha- - in tin- - case, I tui nk it is time for some
one to speak out, as our people are too
poor to he imposed npen and work for
no' hinor."

Death of C. It. Hancock.
iilr. Carlyle R. Hancock died at the

residence of his father; Capt. C. IT. ITan
Co.. k, at half past eight jWed-uesda- ;

, of typhoid fever, aged IS years.
Mr. Hancock was taken with the fever

three weeks ago in Raleigh where he to
employed as day tele raph operator ot.
the K. &: D. iiaiiroud, giving eminent sat

isfaction.
He was bi ought home when the sick-ape- s

ins- - commenced i.nd i were enter- -

taii.cd of his recovery until last week but
hemorrhages set in from which he failed
to rally. He was a very promising young
niau and his death will be a source ofsor- -

row to many.
The funeral was held from

Centenary M. E. Church at 5:30 o'clock.

It is reported that the postmaster at
Mackey's Ferry has been arrested on the
charge of embezzlement.

monster sea turtle, considered the
largest ever taken on the Carolina coast
has been captured on the beach at More- -,

head. Its weight ia seven hundred and
twenty-tw- o pounds. It was d'scoved by
Mr. Arthur, of Raleigh.

A big conflagration on the night of
Tuesday.Muly ISth, swept away $5,000,-00- 0

worth of property in London. The
burned arei is five hundred yards square.
It contained thirty buildings occupied
by twenty-fiv- e firms.

Mrs. L. B. Lowder, a Charlotte lady,
died Sunday from eating a piece of green
apple pie. She was convalescing from
typhoid fever and the case had been dis-

missed by physician. Soon after eating
the Die she became violentlv ill and death
Soon resulted.

The Durham Sun says: ''Durham has
several amateur artists who arc making
quite a reputation for themselves. Among
that number is Miss Bessie Battle, daugh-
ter ol Dr. L. W. Battle, whose work is
attracting attention not only in that city
but wherever it has been seen. She has
just finished twa crayon portraits for par-

ties in Greenville, S. C.

The American Czar is cash. Congress
and all the churches hadn't power enough
to prevent the opening of the
World's Fair on Sunday, but as soon as
it was ascertained that the attendance on
Sunday was not lare enough to pay
ixociiscs the gates w ere ordered closed.

M .j. J. W. Wilson, of the railroad
commission, has inspected the track of
the Midland Railroad between Goldsboro
and Smithfield. He found the track in
very good condition, bat tlie road does
hardly any business. Thi- - is all that was
built ot the line which the once famous
William J. Best planned.

News come of a sanguinary conflict
bctwacu two of

svi'le. (Pi., K:c-har- O. Poii'djtou

- iltel

Yet Ttl. r Kxpressioiis lliat illle
Inferences of Southern

Inferiority.
Km r.u; .1 ' i : X I. T" il'n ::.

"i1

.f y.i'ir

Of'. to
: h it it nei

ply io Dr.
Kr:, th

Dr. V

W 1'

U- h

t' r at ri! it

all to
tl

w o::'i-:- p.
f n.itioi.al or. 'lea.'s

vthino to the teaci--
"biv, the .'o

v.

.1 . r
r.. n (

la: in F
Hi, Ml ?. 1 a . T'.i :v
u :: M:s. (oar,; v the I t;', 11;!,-

m .eb,o--io- n that is nun v rani
si!! i lie a'aplaintanee, v, ti, :

Int :;d-!ii- p that ccii:s to have
bet n a t he l '. v.'nin, n. c .n :'.

much honor on Mr-- . I ran; :i

Davis. aii,l why it entities rs. ( .1-- 1 lit
IVina-r'- ,r anyo'oar i gi;..
th.uiksi- - beyoiel oi-.- r co.upr .hi

IT a Sou, iiern boy lakes ;

hoa ,rs a a ( oileje or obtains
v t ; t reeo-nnio- ii. t

.ivib.ed world - called upon to ir.-i-

iote of the fact that he is a Soutiiettie
- not th.it an indirect aclmi-sio- ii

. :.u-- .- of his inferior eitbvi.-hlp- . i

.'. oi thy if note .'

We are proud of our Am, rie iabni
if on r advance as a rial ion a Ion-- all n

ait t'eis 'feat Xation v;i born, mirii
:ui. to it- - ill tincMon

,p.;il,? as much So; '.it riot i

Lv a, nii'L' Mil, i St

from ,oi- -- eetioii K.e--1. "sb.

cam) Itoirarf Nole
Th.. encampm nt el h

ni l is j mi;:k tl

s n-- . .s i any yet neld.
Some tile boy- - lepol t tl, il

to go '.hi ic'i ha,d driliiiu ,,;i
lh, ol'b- s weve vcrv trb-i, th u .: b

iepoi
(.lt icr r,

.p, .pi-

u.

.ip.my -- a: . ;

ma n tlie oc.-- t rd ia ;r.a:

air, in the an d H uriluelll

di i. i -. in camp.
Genera' C'liaeroa eMCCsa-highl- y niseil

grr.tiiii'd at the di
tro ops. IK- Was at the camp d
eloselv looked after the ciuntort d

various companies. Uc won the admi-

ration of them all.
At the examination of the otiieers as to

their iirotieiency the percentage landed
from Oil to 'j i

At the review a salute of fourteen guns,
w ere tbe.! upon the arrival of ( ,rr
and -- tall". The troops made a very I'm.

appeatattce and the Governor (pr--e- d

hitnsoif highly pleased w ith tie unanu-t:-vers-

1 lie At hint a- tci V its !ar Him

bcr of guests at!' :. led a pha-..!- :; treat
when off In.ty.

A s, c, ,n i in', t a ry hi!' ', .

lionor ot':! ,c so ,e s

Death of Prof. J. L ( rowcll.
l i, t. a . lal uani lo eli who

;l lo m P,I!1'il'-- ! Kinsion (,'

two year- - past along with Pi t

in Kiiisi on i ,n at unlay, July
27 year- - and th funeral was held ill lh
Methcb-- t eln r h of that t ,'.n Mime.
U vs. W. Lee .,ud F. Shane .i:; g'.

otlieiatng.
1'iof. l.'i, veil '.v is ;i brother of Dr. .1

F. Crow el!. President of Ti inity .i ?; 1

Monday he l id the bodv of hi- - '', ,,

disinter! e,l and si nt to the lione. ot 1,

jmren ts at bill. Pa.
The Kin-to- n Free I less an, Di II. ll.

Lewis in the Fr, Press si 's - warm
words of c'uiogy as to the el u !, r and
a: .ilitv of Prof. Crow ell as man an
(.'hri-ria- ii I, rave yet gentle, lie .lest and
eoiii ti . 'U- -. y t firm and p s':t i vi .

Hot only in s.onhir hut in i hu
and making his own pleasure- the la- -

matter for hi- - consideration. Tin: g,

inilueiice ot s'leh a man is great and i

will be sorely missed.

Kinsion Knitting Mills Enlarging.
The (Irion Knitting Mid?,,; Kin-- t

have shut down for the d,.u'c purpo
of gi-'n- tbe op-ra- 'r. a four wed
sumiiii-- rest and for putting in

maehiiii-rv- . The Fna: Pre-- s

noting this hu t takes ..cc'i-io- n to ag i

call alt.-ntioi- i to the fact that this mil!
a nr.-a- t thing for Kinston. giving em !,,
mcnt io inanv or, tiv gills ai d a ton..'
ot lllell I'd I ;.s I i., ipn.g ilie busiia
ot' the t W li.

The v ainph- ,f Kinsion in,
ill the .

1:1' Ti s'l lhe.' have lea 111 l -- I

i ',. i neoilV: and -- ;ipii..rt ;!.,
n.(Vt. l t, t ui.- - fa-- rv t! ;

eareer - wor thy of p ; a hi i i.

Newspaper Errors will ()ceu; .

The Hcv. Dr. Ma l's pi'aycr at U ,1

eit.li. was published by niar.y j. ,,is i:

this Stale.' The Cohisboro Argil-- . l,v
blander of the foreman, giues th, follow
lug as pari of liiis prayer.

C Lord our heavenly Faih' i'. th. I bb
and mighty rider of t'ge Fnivi:,,..
doth from Thy throne behold al! dw ell
ers upon earth. Theu ha- - been our refug,
tioin one geneiaton to another, il.ibre
the mountains were brought forth i r even
the was made. Thou art G,"l fiem
everlasting and the price of prime Irish
potatoes is looking- - no on the northern
markets. They were quoted yesterday at

4.10 per baircl world without end.
This is almost as badly mixed - the

old minister's description of Noah's wife,
whom he confounded with the ark. In
reading, he skipped a page and read sin-wa-

:loo cubits long, fifty cubits wide,
thirty (iibits deep, and pitched ir.-i-

and out. Watch Tower.

DIED.
At the residence ol Walter II. Bray.

Psq.. near this city at 11 a. m.. Friday.
July 21st.. James Ironmonger, only child
of Fred II. and Dora II. Bray, aged 7

months 0 davs.

of. iliii't-- l

f t.-- i m M - Me- -

l.- -l i.i
r-

Iijevil r ,i t. frt- -
hi rt Stiro xtdeu.

Brn?t t ulh. tint n i!" kd
la tt. Ml airls- - iSaUetKin u - a 1 .!Om, oorr f W t --4 vr - 1 .let.

IEUG. K BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
: Offloa, Middl ctreet, oppo.Ua Baptist

4 daoSdwtf NKWBEBN. N. O.

DP. J. ID. CLABZ,
DE2TTIST,

; IKW BKRMK. N. C.

,x Ofllo. oo CrTi street, between Pollock
ad Broad

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORN A"." A. T' "W

. Middle ttr6t,Fint room bove Farm.
. - er7a S Merehafit" Bank.

Will MMttN Is tta.OoantlM or CriTrn
Mtril, Jonaa, Unalow and Pbb lloo.

Uaitad 8UU. Ooortt Saw Bem, nl

S. R. STREET,
s General

FIDE flIJD LIFE
" Insnrance Aent,
HEW BEEHS.- - N. C.

Eiurchill
" Parker

. WLoIeaale and Retail

rbcers,
, Fanni"' 2nd ctottntry merchants 'will
do well to MS u before buying, as we
ell goods aa low if aot lower than any

Iiotxw in the city. '

rWB QUAE ANTEE EVEBY- -

THUTQ WE SELL TO BE
AS BEPRESESTED OR

. MOUEY REFUNDED.
- "WedeliTOr all goods we sell to any
part of the city free.

ALL WE ASK 13 ONE TRIAL, and
we know you will continue with as.
v Lorilhuu Bnaff sold at manufacturer's
prices. -

- Oar stables in the rear of our store are
tree to an.

CUCRCHILL & PARKER,
10 18 wtt Broad Street.

" THE NEW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
' is sow prepared to furnish Hiir Hoss

jr VAaiotrs QuALirrsa axt Colors in
'at f suit purchasers.

Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.
d23wt

rurol Brilliant! Perfect I

XJaxD Xtsbtwhxbx, abt Esdobset
. Wkxbxteb Used.

J4 Mo Popular Ghutt in the U. S.

They are daily won and are warmly
craised br the solid i REPRESENTA
TTYE KEN of this eoantrr. many of
tham beiat: of Kasional faase. The list
mbrsoM Bakrs. Uerefaaiita, Lawyer,

Governors, Senators. Foreign Minister,
Meobanlos, Freaehera,
XES CKimCIfT IN ALL PROFES--
- i r 8ION8 AND TRADES.

FHT8X0IANS KECOMMETJD THEM.

v BUT K03TE BUT THE GESCI5E.
These perfect Olaseee are accurately ad
justed to ail eree at the Drag Store of

F. 8J DUFFY, Hew Berne N. C.
jyMdw

Farmers & Merchants Bank
" Began business May 1891.

Capital Steek, paid In, f75,000.00
garplms, - - 4,000.00
UndiTlde4 Profits, - 2,600.00
Dividends paid, - 8,250.00

'- OFFICERS
Xj B. CXTTIiDt. President.
"W. 8. Chadwicx. Vice Pres.
T. W. Dswxr, Cashier.

Teller.
OL B Sjctth, , Collector.

With well established connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all accommo- -
stations consistent with cnservatire
Banking- -

- Prompt and careful attention given to
souections,

W wO) be pleased to carrespend with
those who. may .contemplate making

haoges or opening new accoaott.

TO COTTON (tTNNFRj? '.
b

Before placing your orders
for' Bugging and Ties for

the Coming-- Season.

Be Sure to Call on

CI. Jones
Wholesale and Betafl Dealer in

General Merchandise.
ITeir Berne Si C.

s-- n friu pay yon.

Good - Hard Brick.
"We are prepared to fill allorders

cp to lOOthouaand per week.
- : ' ' W. P. BUBEUS.

' ; lie i ' l ii Conlest- -

!'ra k to he the
Kin 1 ill t!i South

tr
I'm v..

ir.
: e':,-- !. :.:

uii; put on
.. niche-

e I, eel". ..el
r- - siv the

imtier of a

n.-x- State
f very nti rest i:.as-intero- -t

horse tin is

stnp-- rate in this
t: ,1 parties lion,! eorr-s-See'v-

.11. I.e. lial- -

I'iie ( lored Fair.
i )llt

to adv. s '.tie; F. eh annua!
bbbioa of tie- .h red Fai v. h:ch v il

'e l l in his i bciri niii ii Au'jae-- t

h - in if premiums ire offer.-,'-

i the;e to be races four days,
CI iimcncii.ir. on Tu s ti 15th and '

!' fi. i'aii Th'-- w lii

ciiuvsi ! '. rotting raci ic. nd pacing races
I,ale premiums a re iffei-c- in all
dep-- il incur.

:ai ell' n ts ; i be made to have a
i liii'n and venetabie and a line

, i ii a v a- id tlie hand ol
a: and mechanical ar and

i l due al tout ion.
be amn.tiseincnl-,'lar.c- r. tie-

clld 1XCU-I;- ,!

a, iir, t, the F. in-

road-

have
ic rai ot the

in-at- i!' Erom To-- , e and Laudanum.
A rather love affair has turmi-:,,:- ,

.; s.ePy m y'iiit'-- a- - reported by
t

fony Tliotna- - has i,e,-- iicaiucteo wi:'a :.

fills choice. I he latter re! usnm- to
him in hob- . bock caused Thomas

' : ;hiee ei allemp'.s to
ja.ir.it -- iiiriJc. I! a h tone he took

laudanum. a:i I it was through the kind-
ness of physicians that he was kept alive.

The best time, he made the attempt Dr.
flyman, who was c.ibed in attendance
narrowly escaped wilh his life. After le- -

guinin consciousness Thomas picked up
a long paling and w as in the act of floor- -

ing the Doctor when a friend ran in hi- -

Thomas i now insane and has been
licked up in iii',1 to iiieveiit him from
coi.:iaittir.g murder. The physicians are
of the opinion tint the Use of" laudanum
has produced

A "cw Bicycle Trick.
Mc--:-- . Th- s. A. Dillon and John Eu-

bank, two ye.'.ing men of Tuseurori took
,i trip 10 miles from home on their
'wheels',,:'. Tuesday the 17th, inst.

At thiir journey'- - end Mr. Eulmtik-'- :
ac the chain of his vehicle leaving hire

m a -- trait about getting back.
:i this dil.-mma- t hi.' c xpedient of hitch

ing the broken bievcl.- by leading lines to
the perfect one w thought of in order
that the one who rode that might tow the
other bicycle and its ride! home.

T1 e expciimin piovid a complete suc- -

i he OU11L ii.i a -- wnppci around
w ing and being tow c I and the hind-a- s

-- ! ievcle came along a buggy
simi'a: !v drawn bv one in front

tin- young men wire thus enabled to
:e the return trip very little inconven-e- d

bv the accident.

liiforn.ation - sent o: : from LV.uf'ort
'li lt two 14 !. t oar-- . an, led 'dlat'n."
.n. sevi rai Inn d ba anas and tocoa- -

nil's re th; miles north ol
Cape Lookout e w reckage was
-- e a from a s. :, a t ne sine a am
: v. tw ent v nub

Can
ale will ' ill the advert'Sing
col li inns o r ;' A I. and it gives us
much ph ire to know that they are
wide aw; and eery pos-ib- f'

mean- - to up i he-- " i n s! i in ' ion s and
eniigliien y out h of nir land.

r t'i s -- Icidd ini more attention
th liar. In- -t ad of having to
1". c eV-r- y, ar this etio'i

exporter of hay. We can
me 411 lit and rai- - it cheaply,
is the ; -e i f sending away money

can rai-,- - at I me and for
i obtain tea. ly-

re
cash fir a'l

to o;,d em c. n noeds.

lb: U :. u - tin (b.hl-- b

A.-g- p.- To'. op ol
,.t Fi'nl night,
otton er o that

ar,- u ; v do
se;.; a d,
tbe ewiii. r

,"! It the ;,p-aii- .t

sign lb halt
'own (I ;s w , vilb by the hail.

S.ii'ely North Carolina has great cause
to tc.l pioud ofthe many tine reports
irom her you' men and women that
have been recorded during the last lew
mouths. Not "!'ii in numerous business
occupations, but ;.-- schools and colleges
tb.y hae aeqiiittcia themselves nohlv
atid" best of all New Berne has had her
full share in these deserving honors.

The first term of the- Carolina Christian
('oilege will begin September the 18th.
It is located on the Kinston and Scot-

land Neck branch of the Atlantic coa.--t
Hue and is splendidly located. The faculty
is, Prof. L. T. Rightsell, A. W., Priuciivii
Mrs. L. T. Rightsell, Assistant Miss
--Vtoilie v mneiu, mstrumeutat music: -
S. Swain, vocal music, and J. R. Tingle
sacred history.

Abolish the Penitntiflry Shoe-Sho- p

and Farms and Put the Convicts
on the Roads.

The Norfolk Virginian snvr there is
uueh talk in Virginia rt'iout roncis, and

the idcu of putting con", i' t at work for
all the people. The Danville It ister in
discussing the views of a correspondent,
savs a stood thing as follows:

-- The first thing to do is to elect a logfc--
labile pledged to formulate and adopts
l',ful tor immediate and efficient work,
an'! t!ie discussion of the ldn will, of

c , . . , ,

further than Mr. Newby in the matter of
convict labor.

We arc in favor of totally abolishing
the penitontiarv shoe shops, broom fa
tones, tobacco lactones, etc. . w here cheap
(onviet labor is brought in direct compe-
tition with honest free labor any! putting
every criminal the law punishes with a

in the penitentiary on the public
roads in tlie counties where their labor
will pay something to the pcoph instead
oi to a few contractors and where they iu
no way come in competition wilh honest
free labor.''

This is just as it should be for it will
not only encourage outside manufacturing
but tend towards giving us respectable
roads.

Balloon Ascensions at the Colored Fair.
Mrs. Nellie Steele, the lady aeronaut

who made such pleasingascensions at the
last New Berne Fair returned to the city

morning from Washington,
N. C. on the steamer New Berne. Prof.
Steele will follow in a few days. They
expect to remain about a month and Mrs.
Steele will make ascensions at the Col-

ored Fair.
These will be the first since the serious

accident a few months ago ntTarlxiroin
which the balloon caught fire as she was
assending and was precipitated to the
ground dragging the parachute and Mrs.

Steele with nearly fatal results. Mm.

Steele was confined to the house a month
and a half by injuries received and has
not yeFentirelyecovered from the effects.

Saw Mill Leased
Mr. J. S. Basuight, who after the fire

destroyed the mill of the New Berne
Lumber Company leased the Pretty man
saw mill and dry kilns opposite New
Berne for five years, will resume opera-
tions Monday. The business, as of old,will
be known as the New Berne Lumber
Company.

The boiler nud engine of the old mill
were swapped for machinery iu the mill
ot which Mr. Basnigdit now takes charge
and will be sent North; it was being
taken down yesterday for that purpose.

The diyidend of 2 per cent declared by
theA.&N, C. R. R. is payable Septem-
ber 1st.

Farmers report crops still in fairly good
condition with probabilities of a good'
yield.

Gov. Tillmcn, of South Carolina, may
lack some things but back bore isn't one
of them.

Stranjre things may happen. A Penn
sylvania bank teller went crazy die other
day and his accounts were found correct.

An exchange says that at Huntley is the
only canning factory in the State that can
pack fruit in tiu cans and glass jars.

It is Congress, and not the know-it-all's-th- at

will legislate upon the financial
quebtiou. Some people seem to have
entirely over looked this little fact.

The Goldsboro Headlight says some

sections of Wayne county have been visi-

ted by too much rain lately, causing far-

mers to fear that cotton and corn may be
considerably damaged if continued.

An excursion will leave GoldsDoro for
Asheville on the 1st, of August at the
astonishingly low price of $4.50 for the
round trip. As might be expected at
such a rate, the indications are that it
will be well patronized.

The LaGrauge itemizer of the Kinston
Free Press says the 27th regiment at a
meeting Saturday afternoon appointed a
committee to look alter the details and
prepare a table lor the dinner to be given
at a reunion of the survivors at that place
on Aug. 4th.

The first well tor the water works has
reached a depth of 350 feet, and is now
satisfactory. It affords good soft water.
Though the well is so deep, the water
rises to within ten feet of the top of the
ground.

From the Goldsboro Headlight wc take
the following: "Rev. and Mrs. U. C.

Moore, of MoreheadCity, are in the city

oi a visit to the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Patterson. Mr. Mocore
having resigned the pastor ite at More

head City, will shortly lea ve f or R u b es-

ter N. Y., where he will cuter a Theologi-

cal Seminary and al3o will have charge of
a BaptiBt church.

Major W. A. Graham, trustee ol the
Farmers' Alliance building fund pub-

lishes a statement regarding it. He says
$35,000 were paid in and the following
are deducted: $861 lost on cotton big-gin- g;

$050 lost on account of ss

agents $1,220 loaned thee xccntive
committee. Thc latter sum, Maj. Graham
says, was used to pay mileage and per
diem of delegates to the meeting of ithe
State Alliance.

The Goidsboro Argus gives the follow-

ing mention of Morehead and Atlantic
Hotel: "The travel towards Morehead
still continues very large daily, and all
who go are charmed w ith the magnificent
breeze there, tbe superb sailing, thesplen- -

(lid fishing d altogether satisfactory
accommodations and service that charac

. A.in:A tt . .. . v.
tenze tne pieusuui, iiiuuliv. uuuii iuid

sides shaftins. uullevs. etc., have been
O'

added to the plant.'' Such w ork as this
! means a good deal of money constantly
passing

.
through the hands

.
of the opera- -

',i i il 1

tives ana Jrorn tnem io me ousraess men
of the city. Such a mill ia boi nd to
make its good effects felt
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the pe.n'c.
T i V o- -l lv:i . X cut IV-- '

oftic-- r, ii.i-- t r!iT i i unction
thn- - Mr. i I land has not adini n- -

isrritcrvil tu Cr ivei timeiit accon -

in ro U

Bit. th.i.v tell in h t , tut re is

disbar ir-- i u: wm' in i he l.i;id and
tii at. vr.' 'V i. n u-'.- ly a

mo.' n - i i'-- . (M"ic, i:.d li ft

is i'ii,!'- - ' i

l'.ic j, rry had no-thin- g

ro du .vi:b ir, except to
check its tiroarenrt and epaa the
brow of ft,e tempest with the bo r
0f ,r...m -e Tne of the
pf s den i , cxiun an extra e8ion
of (j,lllgri.,N ,n ctfect said to the
warring eiemeiits i'eace, be 8till;i

and billow rolled back upon billow,
until tne dtorra king retreated with
his baralhons of cloud thunder and
tempest.

T e Luosr disgust iog sight of t he
present day is the assembling of

s of p H'ic il nondiscripts ou
th fiauks ot the Democracy trying
to stampede the grand old party
with idiotic shouts of "We told you
so ! Wet told vou ec

ILe Democratic party has carried
the flag of the Constitution through
a hundred battles, and it is not to
be stampeded by the rattle of pans
nor by the braying of asses.
It is an old saying "Dan't cross
Muddy Creek until you get to it.
"Suiliciear an' cue day is the evil
thereof."

Wait; patiently the fullness ol

time. Wait until Congress is ir.

session. Wait for the President's
message and the nrganiz t'ioti ol
th-t- house . W r .tu-lv.

re9"0'.io:i,- deb He and conferences
h leu Hevlonmi t. lines of ,iC

tion, and then, if tbe Democratic
party fails to advocate any reform
to which ic is committed by the
Chicago platform, it will be right
to condemn it and hold its leaders
to the strictest responsibility.

"The way faring man, 'boa tool,"
knows that the 1'renident can do
nothing without the of

Congress.

The secretary of lhe Kansas
department of agriculture has
issued a statement saying that if
the conditions continue favorable
Kansas will have the lajgest corn
crop in the State's history with tbe
exception of that of 1389, when the
yield was 273,000,000 bushels from
an acreage of G,820,G93 acres.

Thi woods in Georgia are full
oi gubernatorial timber. Hon.
James II. Blount is somewhere in
the bush, and multitudes of
Democrats want him to come out
tJid show himself.

Not alone the State of Georgia
but the whole South sustains a loss
in the death of Col. Chas. C. Jones
Jr., of Augusta. lie was a careful,
pains taking historian, and while
doing mucd to rescue the South'e
early history from oblivion, had
done even more to virjdicate its
later history. He was a gentleman

loyal and worthy son oi the soil.

The Appletons have engaged
Governor Fttzhugh Lee,ot Virginia,
to write the life of General R. E.
Lee lor their ' Great Commander"
Beries of works now in course of
preparation. It is under stood
that Governor Lee will have access
to General R. E. Lee's private pa-

pers, now in possession of General
Custis Lee, and, and will explain
some of the unwritten features of
the war of great historical interest.

The Conference in
1890 considered the feasibility of
constucting a railroad to connect
the railway wystems ot North
America, Central and South
America- - A rou-- 4000 in les long

beta Hurveved th.;t would
enable one to travel by rail from

Canada to Fatagonta It it-- stated
t!l lC !lai s through a
region very rich iu minerals, and
th : enough g ld and silver would i

tu ui!nM along tne roure to pay ior:
the railway.

Congressman iiynum, of Indiana,
has been interviewed on the finan-
cial situ m. He says: '! favor
merely the repeal ot the purcba9- -

ine clau-i- e of the Sherman act.
Th hoWL.vfi wonU practically
raoeal the 1 I (lOD't think th
BIand act W1 be revived and i do
nnt Mifiir thAt fr((, eoinae--
measure will be substituted. Everv
effort is being made by the

' silverites to force free coinage upon
the coantrJi ad they will andoabt- -

edly make an earnest and exciting
fight. A free coinage measure
would almost be equivalent to giv- -

1D evtr--
f

man WD0 na8 PaPer the
right of converting it ino notes,
Te QQl y j, woold be that
r,-- r ar,r.,.uar Q iitn

F, r
more rapidly than silver could be
mined. Again, it would be abso -

lutely impossible to limit free coin -

itUO IU Uiil WU1CU IB UrUUUUCU IU
America alone, and sach a proposi -

in win... ru"'j js.s.B v.", s.. "s -

entertained."

loomintr up in the ba' k ground, the
p;,.f ure than jjes, and the
q ion . involving the c.v;liz,if ion

of halt the world, is presented in
all l ta colossal proportions.

The (ieb-it- in to re ii en
Ch imber of Deputies s v

clear lv t fi a n is aain-tha- r ;;' 'nd
the host i li ;y ot l- tnos'

dnulisd. Ic !s b ,!di

asserted in the chamber hat Eng
land is behind Statu, a ad It '.s

almost equillv aDparen that
Russia will stand by France.

The cjntest of Russia and En- -

land for enpremacy ln Aia n.xs

Deen going on tor many yt ars, ami
it may, at any time, become the
most gigantic struggle of the age.

It will be remembered th.v, a
few days ago, the g.eat newspapers
of the world said that Kus.m v had
answered Germany's A;m bill b

forming an alliance with France.
England is the world's great

freebooter. She has laid her
mailed hand upon continents and
islands in all quarters of the globe.
but she does not propose to aliow
France the same privilege. She:
does not care so much about
French con que s iu Africa, but
when it comes t Fiance establish- -

jr,g herself as ;mi of Russia in

Asia it if a veiy iliiT-reu- t matter.;
At the mere of such a
condition of affairs every h ir in

the m:u.e of the British lion
bristles like the quills of the fretted
porcupine.

The ias: intelligence is to the
effect ;int France his presented
her ultimatum to Sum, and
demanded an answer iu forty eight
hours.

The answer, vvhatever it may be,
will be dictated by England and
will indicate whether England is

ready to eaallange Russia to a
decesive contest for mastery in

Asia. Il England decides to pout
pone the htruggie that wii! shake
the Eastern woii J, Siam .vill com-

ply with tbti demand ot France,
and for a tune the dogs of War will

he muzzled.

'ot an Easy Uusiiiess.
When people look at the i)Utucrou

volumes written by Scott, Dickens and
Thackary. it strikes them that the-- e great
writers did an enormous amount ot

work.
The mechanical labor of producing o

unanv looks is in itself .something remark-
able; but a busy newspaper man writes
more in a year than a succesful novelist
does in twenty years. An active report, r
Etrinds out, at tlie lowest estiumt". 1.500
words a day, 4200 iu a month, 504. 000 m
a vear, equivalent iu quantity to the
reading matter of nearly six tlti' ' paire
novels. Same- - reporters have been at
work from twenty to torty years. At the
very low average we have given, a busy
journalist would write in tin years
'C. 040,001) woads; in twenty years lO.bsi),-00- 0

words, or an amount of matter
equivalent to 224 novels of :j00 pages
each, the work ot any riitv industrial nov- -

elists.
This work is aside from the remitter's

time and labor spent in getting his t:. is.
but even this superficial calculation
should make it plain thai the mechani-
cal or physical labor of 'vriting is much
greater than the public generally sup-poses- s.

We have had iu our mind a
write, who gets up only a column a day,
but there are men whr average two r
three columns daily. To tig-ar- out
the product and the labor of such toilets
would stagger belief and would cause
many young men to give up their jour-
nalistic aspirations. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Bugs in the Cotton.
Mr. Gerald McCarthy. Entomologist of

the State Departmenl of Agriculture, has

issued the following bulletin:
Only a short time ago farms, rs w i. re

lovd iu their complaint ot the cotton
aphide; now the cry is against "a small
red bug," which, some say. burrow-- , into
the stalk, caasing it to break oil.

Some of these red bugs collected in
cotton fields around Raleigh prove to be
the nine and thirteen spotted hidv bug- -

the identical insects which have so
effectually ridded the cotton of Aphides.
The Aphides being all devoured, tlie lady-bug-

rind no more food and are starving
to death; they will soon disappear. Thc-- e

useful little insects have done and will
do no damage to the cotton. The claim
that they bore into the stalks is unb ind
ed, and is a physical impossibility, a.- - j

tin e insects lave no boring or rasping
organs.

Newspapers in ti tton will
lease pufhsh.

Last fall I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with
a wonaenui aiarrticea. Goon attcr
my wife's sister, who lives with us,
was taken in the same way. Wo used
almost everything without benefit.
Then I Maid, let us try Chamberlain's
Colic. Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which we did, end that cured us right
away. I think much of it. as it did
iui me wuai. it was i eeeiuimcuueu iu
An Arth-- Hprt7.1-r- . lltlit-'- l liprbfi
Co-- j Pa. o5 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by J. V. Jordan.

The officials at the Navy Depart-
ment are now convinced that there
is no truth in the report Of the
Mohican having been fired noon bv

the Alexandria.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often sav,
'Oh, it will wear away, but tu most

case(; it wear8 them aw-av-
. Could thev

be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold at

w J " " L

rbmedle8eteHoleXCplent 3
soe. ami n

i rau size ireer. At all druggists.
mar22deod weow
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A good system f wafer works me ins
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altii to fan- !;xa, !y healthfu city,
The pat r, ge at Morehead continues

so, when eoiisidcj-r-io-

cf the World's -

leVeiiiie ofiieials are so slow in
making seizures of moonshine w hiskey
that some of lhe people of Moore county
have coiieiudcito regulate matters. So
thev seized two wagon loads ofthe illicit
liquor and destroyed it. they propose to
keep up the work.

seem. Aboat all that was left ofjof fine accomplieha.ents and a
the burned cold-stora- build-
ing at the World's Fair
was a sign with the
legend: This building s rictly Fire-
proof."

The report comes from Alaska
that oar warship Mohican bad been
fired on by the steamer Alexandria
whom she was pursuing in Behring
sea, and been disabled. The report
is discredited at the Navy Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and her
daughter, Miss Winnie, are at the
Rockingham, Narragansett Pier.
Mrs. Davis is a trifle lame, but
manages to get aboat with the aid
of a cane. Mrs. U. S. Grant is
expected there in a few days, as
the gnest of Mrs. Davis.

The old saying that It's an il

ind that blows n body any good,'
has been again exemplified in

iSonth Cerolina. Since the famous
earthqaake in that 6Utp tQe s0ll of
Berkely county has been much
more productive. Professor New-

man, of Clemson College, accounts
for this on the theory that the
earthqaake provided better drain
age than previously existed.

The trnnk lines running oat from
New York have established a cheap
roand-tri- p tare to the World's Fair.
The tickets cost $17. From Phila- -

delpbia they will put on, beginning
the 2-l- tb iost., what they call excar- -

sioa trains, to ran twice a week,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, round -

trip ticket for one fare, good for
ten davs '

Is it not about time for the
Southern railroads to think about
making a cheaper round trip rate
to the Chiego Fan! The roads
leaaing oat of New York have
reduced their rates. On four days
of each week rates from New York
to tbe Exposition and back have

.ftKi;nl i"r ' rang,D? Irom Li
to $20. These rates are iost half of
me regular rates. Virginian.

and Fred Bawling. Becoming incensed i'erir under tI1(' experienced management;

thev fired away til! both wxre dead, of Mr- - B' L-
- Perry- - There l are more

"shot Goldsboro peoplclthere than we haveLawlings was through the heart and
a little below it. Rough ton was shot

: ever known before in seasons past."

three times iu the head and either of the The Concord Times'givcs the follow-- w

ev.nds w ould have prodm ed death. ng item which makes a very good show-- P.

S. Hiukle. n well-to-d- o merchant 5F j g tor the factory: ",lcU Manufactu-Duvidso- ii

count, - in imminent danger ""g Company manufacturwl during the
ol lynching. He I. cat l;L-- feeble wife so six months ending June 80, 7,605,453

horribly that he ji a''out to die. The yards of various kinds of goods. .Since

hnchers were ready to hang him. but one January 200 looms, 2,000 spindles, be- -

f ir;nt-t.- ' (Vi.--n.- l.e.orurl in v:.-vyi.A... ...v.......- .,,.4 SJJAIC eii3j
ltl.i TIlS Wife i'n-h- Clro ctlrt 1..,...' ' - ' - - , ' ' J sut. LUl
expect to recover, asks that tl.ev do not
moiebt her husband while she li ves
Ilinkle some weeks a whined-r- -- iiand two daughters, using a heavy buggy
whip,


